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Prayer Reflection
Every sincere disciple of Jesus strivcs to be his living symbol for
others. A major theme of our prayer should be asking our Lord to
teach us the way to serving him better. Perhaps the words of these
two saints reflect the sentiments of our own heart.

Chopter Thirteen

lrVhat have I done for Christ?

What am I doing for Christ?
\A/hat ought I do for Christ?
Ignatius of Loyola

-St.

Dayby day,
dayby day,
O dear Lord,
three things I pray:
to see thee more clearly,
love thee more dearly,
follow thee more nearly,

Two Sacraments of Initiation:
Baptism and Confirmation
"Go, therefore, make disciples of all nations; baptize them in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teach them to obserae all the commands I gaoe you."

dayby day.

-St.

Richard of Chicester

For Discussion
1. Share a time when a particular liturgy was really a celebration
for you. \A/hat did you "get" o:ut of these celebrations? What did

2-

3.
4.

yov"give" to them?
h:r

what ways are you a sacrament of God's grace?

How do the seven sacraments continue Christ's presence and
work on earth?
What are the principal signs of God's love in your life?

Further Reading
Read the New Testament references given onpage172.

Lord, send outyour Spirit, and renew

Matthew 28:19

f;"j5ilil1"d*,n

The famous king and saint, Louis IX of France, knew that his
lilc began when he was baptized. The saintly king used to sign his
tlocuments "Louis of Poissy," not, "Louis IX, King." His reason
w.rs that Poissy was the place of his baptism. He held it in higher
n'gard than Rheims Cathedral, the site of his coronation. "It is . . .
1,,r't'ater . . . to be a child of God than to be the ruler of a kingdom:
tlris last I shall lose at death, but the other will be my passport to
r everlasting destiny."l
'Ihis chapter will look at the sacraments of baptism and confirrn,rtion. Along with the eucharist (see Chapter L4), they are
',,rt'rarnents of initiation which lay the foundation of every Christian
lilt' (CCC 1265). Baptism-the gateway to the life in the Spiritliivt's us new life; confirmation strengthens us to live Christ-like
lrvcs; and the eucharist is the food of eternal life (CCC 1212-1213).ln
',lrort, these sacraments incorporate us into the Christian communil\, ,rrrtl t'lrtrble us to slrare in Jesus'work.
,rr

Wtrat Does the Word "Baptism" Mean? ICCC 1214-1216;
l:, / ll
'l'lrr.s,rr't';rntt,ttl ol lt,tIlr.trr tlr,t ivr's ils rrirlrrt'l'rorn ir (lrcck word
lll,ll lll(',llls lo "1r111111'1"'ttl ltt "ltltlttt'l:;t"'iltttl wittt'r.'l'lttts, its tratlt.
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highligxr the new Christiarr's [rttri.rl irrlo ('lrrist's tleath and resurrection,',1o a new Christian lili'ol gr'.r('('.
Chlr.h tradition has also callc,l lr,rPtisrn "the washirtg" or "regeneralion/' or "bath of enliglrtt'nntcttt." 'fhese descriptions
suggesia rebirth of the spirit ancl poirtt to thc necessity of receivilg tu!,.n",ical instruction about thc nrystcries of God's love to
eithert,6ore or after receiving tl-rc sacrarncnt. Baptism also makes
ys chillr"r'r of light and empowers us to brirrg the light of Christ
tnto-tht'*orld. In brief, baptism is Coc'l's ttuearned gift to us that
confersi6" grace and life oi Ch.irt.

W@lare the Biblical Roots of Baptism? ICCC 1217-1228;
12761

TluOta Testament prefigures baptism in several ways. In the
-.
first Gq"ris

account of .r"uiio.,, the Spirit overshadowi the wal"t:.111 brings life to the earth. In a similar way, today the Holy
bPrrt rl[parts new life at baptism. God used the Flood and Noah's
11*.to lturify the earth and bring about a new beginning. Today,
Lnnst Sives new life to the Christian who emerges from the baptrsmal haters. During the Exodus, God's Chosen People gained
libertylrom the Egyplian slave masters when they cross-ed the Red
Se.a' 5r\ilarly, baptism frees us from the slavery of sin. Finally,
wrlen t\e Israelites crossed the |ordan River into Canaan, they entered t\" Promised Land. When we pass through the waters of
baplsq, Jesus promises us eternal life in heaven.
lheprefiguring of the sacrament of baptism in salvation histo.
ry rc
cohpleted in the ministry of ]esus Christ. His own baptism,
totally \nil"."rru.u for the Siniess One, reveals his remarkable humility 4nd marks the beginning of his public life. The Savior's
baptisr! looks forward to ttire saciament he established and entrusted to hln followers, for example, when he commanded his apostles
otrl and preach the good news and tobaptize in his name (Mt
!9 So
28:79.-2Q1.
Jesu's also spok"e of his suffering an'd Passion as a "b,aptlsm" which he had to undergo for our benefit. The water and blooc1
that gush.4 from his side atihe time of his death make it possiblc
for us "to be born again of water and the Spirit."
. lh" church has initiated new Christians through Baptism sinct'
the first Pentecost, when over three thousand weie baptized. It is
lhrqugh our own baptism that we are unitecl irrto Chiist's cleath,
burial, ind rt:surrccli.rr.

'l
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U9y Oi! the Early Christians prepare for lnitiation? [CCC

1

229-1 2s1l
From apostolic times to our own day, Christian initiation in.
volved.a journey in several stages. Though historically the process
varied in the time it took to complete, the folrowing eiements were
always present: proclamation of the word, acceptanie of the gospel,
conversion, profession of the faith, the baptism itself, the outpouring.of theHoly spirit through the laying on of hands, and receptior-t
of the eucharist.
Christianity was iltegal in the first three centuries. Becoming a
Christian was-very serious business. It involved beginning a new
life in Jesus Christ. It meant that a person had to .Jnorrl.'" his or
her former life, a life of sin. Ther-e was a possibility a convert
would be martyred, or killed, for his or her faith either before or after being baptized.
Most converts to Christianity in the first century were adults.
'fhus it made sense to
have a rather lengthy period oipreparatirx-rtypically three years-before a person wij r"uy initiated int. tht,
Christian community. To turn from a life of sin and embrace thc lift,
.f love commanded byJesus took sober thought, reflectio., arcj f.rrnation. (\Arhen infant baptism became the noim in later centtrries, a
lrost-baptismal catechesis was established.)
. The period of preparation was called the catechunte,ote. Durirrg
this time, the catechumens in partnership with sponsors learneJ
,rbout the Christian faith and became disiipllned io the Christian
rvay of life through prayer, fasting, and self-denial. The key empha:;is was on conversion to Christ.
The sacraments of initiation themselves were celebrated at the
l',,rster vigil after a forty-day period of prayer and formal instruction
rrr th.c faith.during T ent. In this proximlte period of preparation, the
(,rrLlidate learned the creed and the Lord's prayer, the privileged
)r',rycr of Christians.
I
1

llow were the sacrarnents of lnitiation celebrated in the
I rrrly Church? [CCC t232-1253]
l'ht' i.itiation rite itself consisted of the sacraments we recognize
I.tl.,v as baptism, confirmation, ancl t'trcharist. Both the candilates
,rrr, I tlrt' ('lrristian community priryt'tr :rnt1 fastt'c1 to prepare spiritu.rllv lirr'this occr-rsion. Tht.hislrrP *,,rs tlrt'rnain rlclctrantbf the
'.,r(.r'.rll('llls Ilt'rltrcstir)n('(l llr('(,rrr(lr(l,rlt,sl.,sct'il'tht'ywt.rercady
l,'ltrt'otll lltt'('llrisli,lrrr'.tntnrlrrr.rrl llr,,,,rnrlitl.rlt's.i.'rtronslr-irlcrl
llrr'il ,r:;:;r'il1 lry |t'rrorrrrrrrl,'i.rl,rrr,rrr,l .r lrlr,ol :;irr 'l'lrr,lri:;lrolr lltt'rt
',,'.r1,',1 llrr't,rrtrlitl,rtr',, rr'tllt,,rl l,r.l,,r,.llt,,1,r,rrlt.rt.tl llrr,rr.,tlr.l.
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Assisted by deacons or deact)nesses, the candidates were
stripped of their clothes, entered the water, and were immersed
three times. After each immersion they were asked the Trinitarian
questions: "Do you believe in the Father? Do you believe in the Son?
Do you believe in the Holy Spirit?"
After emerging from the water, the five senses of the candidates were anointed with chrism and the Holy Spirit was invoked
to fill the new Christians with his power. (Today we recognize this
second anointing as the sacrament of confirmation.) Candidates
were given new white garments to signify the new life of Christ;
they were also handed candles which were lit from the Easter candle to symbolize their vocation to be the light of Christ. After the
new Christians were introduced to the assembly, common Prayers
were recited, a sign of peace was exchanged, and the eucharist
was celebrated. At this eucharistic celebration the new christians
received their first holy communion.
This ancient way of initiating adults into the Christian conununity has been revived today through the Rite of christian lnitiation of
Adults (RCIA).

What ls the "Rite of Christian lnitiation of Adults (RCIA)"?

pcc 1247-12491

The four periods and three stages of the RCIA process are outlined and briefly described below.
Period L: Precatechumenate. The journey to Christian initiation begins with a period of inquiry. Attracted by God to examine the
ehrttian faith community, the inquirers share life experiences with
Catholics, reflect on the scriptural word of God, seek knowledge
about the Catholic religion and its relationship to Christiani$ a.d
have the opportunity to leam about Jesus Christ, at least in a preliminary way.
Stage 1: Rite of the Catechumenate. Through a rite of welcome,
the seekers ask for acceptance into the Cathoiic faith community,
and they are joyfully accepted into the church as candidates for
Christian initiation. They become known as catechumens/ Persons who promise to take instructions in the Catholic faith ancl
live a Christian life.
P erio d 2 : Catechumenate. After the initial celebration of welcom ing in which the catechumens renounce sin and take on a new
Cliristian name, they study the Christian faith mort' clccply (somt'times under the guidancc of a Christian s[)()lls()l', ,t cilring rttlt'
modcl for how a Clrristian livt's). l)trrilrg tltis P(.r'i()tl, wltich nl.ty
last lilr tnotrths ()r ('v('tt y('itl's, lltr't'itlt't'httlll('lll'i lilovv l,rrlrili,tr willr
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the Christian way of life, stuciy thc Christian scriptures and participate fully in the Liturgy of the Word, and begin to take an
active role in the life of the church community. Through study,
community participation, service, and prayer, the catechumens
can properly be called "Christians-on-the-way" toward a full commitment to Jesus Christ and his body, the church.
Stage 2: Rite of Election. After the lengthy period of instruction
and testing of the catechumens' resolve to follow the way to ]esus,
the church calls them fonrrard to a deeper stage of spiritual preparation. On the first Sunday of Lent the "elect" gather at their parish
and are called fonrrard to take the final steps toward Christian initiation. Later in the day they travel to the cathedral where all the
catechumens from around the diocese are enrolled as the elect who
will be bapttzed on the Easter vigil and fully received into the Christian community.
Period 3: Enlightenment. When the bishop enrolls the elec! he
.'hallenges them to prepare themselves for baptism and full receplion into the communl$ by prayer and fasting during the Lenten
s('.'Ison. This period of proximate preparation for full initiation into
tlrc church is known as the Enlightenment. It coincides with Lent,
tlrat time in the liturgical year when all believers are to prepare
llrcmselves in a special way for the celebration of Christ's Paschal
Mystery.
During the Sundays of Lent there are special rituals and prayers
Ior the elect. Reflection on the Sunday readings, especially from
lohn's gospel, helps the baptismal candidates choose ]esus and his
l.rrrgdom over the way of Satan and darkness. The elect also leam
tlrt'Christian creed and the Lord's Praye4, the basic summary of
t lrristian beliefs and the prayer of all those who follow Christ.
Stage i: Rite of lnitiation. The rite of initiation typically takes
l,l,rr't' during the Easter vigil liturgy. At this service the elect are baplrzrrl, confirmed, and take holy communion for the first time as full
rncrrrbers of Christ's body. The rite of baptism includes a special
lrl,rrry, the blessing of the water, the baptism itself, clothing in a
rvlritt' garment, and the presentation of a candle lit from the paschal
r,rntllt.. Confirmation includes simple words of prayer, the imposi
Irol1 1;l'lrarnds, ancl thc irnointing with the blessed oils knows as
t ln t:;ttt. Wc cirn casily st't. lrow tlrc RCIA parallels the practice of the
,',rlly t'lttrrr'lr.
I'rt iorl il: M,rlsltt,ytyqrrr. l )rrlirr,', llrc wt't'ks folklwing Easter, thenew
( lrrisli,trrs rrtct,l lo rr.lh.t l ,rr llrc rnr,,rrrirrg oI the recent events in
llrcrr livt's irs ('lrririlr,rrr', Ilr,'1, ,,,,' srrPPlrl'1111 [ry lht' cornrnurrity
llrrorrlill ,t l)(rs,l l,,tltltr,ttt,tl r,tlr,r ltr.:,r:,, llr,rl ir.,.r tltr'1rt'r'slrrrly inlo llrt'
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godparents, and the Christians asst'lttlrlt'tl lo Pl'olt'ss their faith and
rencw their baptismal vows t'rn llrt'ir ott,rt [,t'lt.tll irtrcl on behalf of

mysteries of the faith. The terrn rl.r7s/r'r'ir's rt'lcrs to those signs of
God's love which are present irr tht't lrrrn'lr's sacrirmental life and in
the lives of Christians who are trnitt'tl to tlrt' l.orcl.
Pentecost Sunday concludcs tht' t'att'chulrcrlate and begins the
lifelong pilgrimage of a fully initiaterl Christi;rn. By this time the
new members of the church have sclcctt'r'l some service activity
which will contribute to the building of Christ's body. They now
have the full responsibility of a followcr of Jesus.

the child.

After the parents and godpart'ttts .tl'l'it'rn that they desire baptisrn for their child, the essentirtl r"i/r' lollows. The minister pours
watcr on the head of the child thrce tintcs (or immerses the child in
watcr three times) and pronounccs thc words:
"N., I baptize you in the name of tht' Iiathcr, ;rnd of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit."

Why Does the Church Baptize lnfants? ICCC 1250-1255]

Irollowing the baptism the child's forehead is anointed with sacrctl clrism (perfumed oil), signifying the giving of the Holy Spirit.
A ipltite garment is placed on the child, and a candle lit from the
1-rasr'hal candle is held by one of the parents or godparents. The celt'br'.rnt touches the ears and mouth of the child and prays that the
t'lrild will hear the gospel and proclaim God's word. All assembled
rt'r'ite the Our Father after which the celebrant concludes the cerern( )ny by blessing the mother, then the father, and finally the entire

The RCIA acknowledges the connection between faith and baptism. The community muit always be ready to help those who need
Christ and to help nurture the faith of all the baptized afterbaptism.
This is true in a special way for children who are baptized in the
faith of the church.
Infant baptismis a time-honored tradition in the church. lts firm
practice manifests Christ's sheer gift of saluation and grace which is extended to all, even infants. \Mhen parents present their children for

t'orrtregation.

baptism, they profess their willingness to raise them with gospel
faith. Assisting them are godparents who must be firm believers,
able and willing to help the new Christian on his or her faith journey. In addition, the entire church community is also responsible to
help develop and safeguard the gift of God's life given in baptism.

All of these baptism rituals may be incorporated into the full
t'orrlt'xt of Mass. Incidentally,
"irr case of necessity, any person, even someone not baptized,
carr baptize, if he . . . [intends] what the Church does when she
baptizes . . . [and applies] the Trinitarian baptismal formula"
(('cc

How Does the Church Celebrate Baptism for lnfants? ICCC
1234-1240; 1244-1245; 1256; 1278; 1282; 12841
Ideally, baptisrn is celebrated at the Easter vigil or on Easter Sunday, but also on other Sundays ("little Easters") of the year. It is
quite appropriate to celebrate baptism at a Sunday liturgy. But it
should always be celebrated in an assembly of Christian believers.
The ceremony begins with a greeting from the ordained minister (bishop, pdest, br deacon), the ordinary minister of tl-re

sacrament of baptism. The minister reminds the parents and goclparents of their duty to raise the child in a Christian home. He thcrr
welcomes the child and marks the child as belonging to Christ by
making the sign of the cross on his or her forehead, and inviting Parents and godparents to do the same.
Next, the minister proclnims God's uord, the purpose of which is
to elicit a faith resp()nsc. This is followe'd by prtr,r1'rs ()f ('r()r('is,,, t()
demonstrtttc htlw lraptisnr frt't's rlnt'frotrt sitr.tttrl llrr'1,owt'r'rll'S.t
tirn.'l-llt'tttillislt'r lht'tr rlrloirtls llrt't'lriltl wiilr llrr'oil .l '''rlr'' lllllll('lls,
l)t'()('l.littlilll', llr,rl llrt,,lril,l is to lrr'ioinctl lo ( lrtr',1, llr,','\ltorrllt'tl
()lrt'. Ilt'llrt'rt l,lr':.:,,.:, llr,.l,,rl,li:,rrr.rl \\'.rlr'l ,tnrl lr',r,1'. llr. lr,rtlttl';,

f

1256).

'hc newly baptized has now entered God's family and has the

l,rivilcge of reciting the great Christian prayer-the Our Father,rr(l r('c(-iving the Lord in holy communion. The Latin church
ri'r,(,r'\'('s rrdmission to the eucharist to those who have obtained the

,l't. ol r('ason. The Eastem churches, however, allow the newly bapIrzr.rl ;rrrd confirmed-even infants-to receive holy communion.
I lrr,lorit'ally, these churches have emphasized the irrrer unity of all
llu(.('s.l('t"iuncnts of initiation, thus conferring them all at the same
I

rtt tt,.

i

Wlurt Are the Principal Symbols of Baptism and What Do
llrcy Signity? [CCC 1241-1243]
l lrt. prirrt'i1-r.rl syrnbols of baptism signify the following:
lYtrlrt'. llt'sitlt's clt'ansing, watt'r syrnbolizes destruction and
,lr',rllr ll,rPlisrrr,rl w.rtt'r l)r('ilts tlrt'tlcitth ol'att tlltl life kt sin. Water
.rl',r) nr(,,1n:, lilt'; r,r,illrorrt it, wt'tt'r,ttl.l rlit'. fr'srrs ttlt.tilttlt'ti Nicttderrru'.llt,tl lrt'tt',t:; livirrli rr',tlt't,llrr",r'trttt'ol ,rll lilt'. llt lr,tlrlisttt wt'ilrt'
r.l ronr rrrlr, ,r rrcrl lilr' rvillr l,",rr', ( lrrr',1 ( )riliilr,rl :;itt i:; n',tsltcrl
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away, and we inherit eternal

'ltit)tt ,\ttt ttunt,rrl:;
rtl

lifi'

irs .rtloP[1'11 children of God. We
must strive continually to live our lraptisnr.
Oil. Oll heals and protects. lt was irlso usccl to anoint kings and
queens. The anointing with oil in baptisrn renrinds us that the Lord
extends salvation to us and sends his Spirit to protect and strength-

lttitintion

lg7

The church entrusts unbaptizt.rl t'lriltlr.. t. God's infinite and
mysterious mercy which desires tl'rt' s.rlr,.rti.r'r of all. Jesus himself
was tender toward children (Mk lt):r4). we srrould recall that God,s
ways are not our ways. But sincc rlivir-rt' revclation is silent on this
qrrestion,of unbaptized infants, the church teaches that parents
should take care tobaptize their babies into the Catholic faith without unnecessary delay. Total union with God in heaven is such a
great giftthat we should do everything within our power to share it
with our loved ones.

en us. The root meaning of Christ is "anointed one." The oil of
baptism (known as chrism) symbolizes that we have been "Christed," that we share in the life of Jesus Christ. We become his
followers, a kingly people. We become the anointed of the Anointed One. The new identity brings new responsibilities. Adopted
daughters and sons of a loving Father share in Jesus' mission of
preaching the good news of God's kingdom and in the healing ministry of serving others and working toward the unity of a wounded
human community.
IMite garment and candle.In the early church Christians customarily put on new white robes when they emerged from the
baptismal pool, representing rising with Christ. Today a white cloth
serves a similar symbolic function, that is, "being clothed in Christ"
(GaI3:27). Wearing a symbol of purity, festivity, and a new identity
signifies a willingness on behalf of the baptized to live a new life in
union with the Lord.
The candle, lit from the Easter candle, signifies how Christ has
enlightened Christians, making them light of the world.

What Are the Effects of Baptism? ICCC 1262-1271; 12791
By Go{'s grace the sacrament of baptism accomplishes the forlowing in those who receive it:

.

ls Baptism Necessary for Salvation? ICCC 1257-1261 ;
1281;12831
The church teaches that some form of baptism in Jesus Christ is
necessary for salvation. This teaching is rooted in Jesus' response to
the Pharisee Nicodemus:
"In all truth I tell you,
no one can enter the kingdom of God
without being bom through water and the Spirit" (Jn 3:3).

Traditionally the Catholic church has taught there are thret'
forms of baptism: baptism of water (through the sacrament of baptism), baptism of blood (the death of martyrs who died for thcir
faith before being baptized), and baptism of desire. Baptism of clesire applies to catechumens who die before receiving baptism btrt
whose conversion, explicit desire for the sacrament, and charity as

'

Baptism forgives both original and personal sin and remits alt punishment due to sin. However, some consequences of sin remain, for
example, suffering, weakness of charactel, inclination to sin (traditionally called concupiscence), and death.

'

Baptism remakes us into a new creation, imparting in us life in Christ.
It makes us children of God and temples of the Holy Spirit.

'

Baptism confers sanctifying grace, the grace of justification, enabling
us to believe, to hope, and to love. It also gives us the Holy Spirit and
the Spirit's gifts which enable us to grow in holiness and goodness.

'

Baptism initiates and incorporates us into Christ's body, the church. It
cmpowers us to share in Christ's priestly ministry of worship and service. Baptism joins us to all Cfuistians, even to those who aie not yet
fr,rlly united to the Catholic church.

Who Can Be Baptized? ICCC 1272-1274; 1280]
Only those who have not been baptized before can be bap_
trzt'r1. Another effect of baptism is the iealing of a Christian wiih
.rrr indelible spiritual character, marking us aJbelonging to Christ.
I .r' this reason baptism cannot be repeated. rhe CathSlic
church
,r, ( ('[)ts as valid baptisms from most other Christian
denominaIr..s. ]'he baptismal character consecrates us for Christian
r'r,r'slri1'r irnd seals us to thr. Lord and eternal life. If a Christian rerrr,rins trurc to his or lrt,r'lrirPtisnral demands until death, the Lord
l r, r:;
P11 ;111 15t'tl t lrr. l rr,, t i l i, r. isiorr i rr ir resurrected body united to the
lllr':;:;r'rl'li'irrily,rrrrl,rll (,r,,1':, lovt,rl ont,s.
r

sure them of the salvation the sacrirnrcnt conveys. Baptism of ck'sirt'
also refers to those who wt'rt'nol grrrrrtt'tl tht. gift of faith lrtrt wlrost.
lives show that tht'y wottlrl lr,r\'(',r((('l)tt'tl ft'srrs ('lrrisl lr,r.l lltt,1,

I
t

[-rt't'tt givt'tr lltt'r'lt,ttt. t' lo l.ttott' lrttrr

{
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What ls the Sacrament of Confirmation? ICCC 1285; 13021305;1316-1314
Confirmation completes the sacramcntal grace of baptism. It is
the second of the three sacraments of initiation. Confirmation gives
us the full outpouringof the Holy Spirit, enabling us as God's children more readily to cry out, "Abba! Father!" Con{Lrmation also
binds us more closely to the church and unites us lllore firmly to
Christ. It increases the gifts of the Holy Spirit in us, enriching us
with the Spirit's special strength. It also empowers us to spread and
defend the Christian faith by word and deed.
Like baptism, confirmation imprints an indelible spiritual mark
on the soul, and so can be received only once. This sacramental
character is the sign that Christ has marked a Christianwith the seal
of the Holy Spirit, empowering him or her to witness to the Lord.
This character brings to completion the corunon priesthood of the
faithful received in baptism.

What Are Some Biblical and Historical Roots of
Confirmation? [CCC 1 286-1 292; 1 31 8]
The biblical roots of confirmation extend to the time of the
OId Testament prophets who promised that the Spirit would rest
on the coming Savior, The Spirit did indeed descencl on Jesus at
his baptism, signaling that he was the awaited Messiah, the Son
of God. ]esus' life was intimately connected to the Spirit. He was
conceived by the Spirit, and he conducted his ministry of teaching and healing in union with the Spirit. Further, several times
Jesus promised to send the Holy Spirit. He fulfilledthis promise
on Easter and especially on Pentecost Sunday when the Holy
Spirit came on the apostles in power. Immediately, the apostles
began to proclaim the gospel of Jesus, baptize in his name, and
lay on hands to convey the gift of the Holy Spirit.
The church recognizes the laying on of hands by the apostles irs
the essential rite and origin of the sacrament of confjrmation. Another essential rite-an anointing with perfumed oil
(chrism)-underscores the name "Christian" which mealls
"anointed," deriving ultimately from Christ himself who was
"anointed with the Holy Spirit."
As discussed above, in the early church baptism and confirmation were part of the adtrlt ir-ritiatiolr Frr()ccss thal climaxcrl irt
the Easter vigil liturgy. Aftt'r tht' lt'ngthy pt'riotl otprt'pirrrttiott
the candidate was baptizt'tl, .ltoitttt'tl lry llrt' lrislro;,(r'ottlirtttt'tl),
ancl rect'ivt'r{ lltt't'ttt'lt,tt'isl lol lltc lirsl litnr'. ln llrr':,'r',rt'lv vt'.tt's
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children probably joined their part'rrts in thc initiation process.
Whole households became Christian togcthcr.
As Christianity grew, infant btrptisn-rs multiplied, rural parisht's increased, and dioceses grew to large size. As a result, it
became increasingly difficult for the bishop to be present at every
baptism in every parish of his diocese. Permission was given for
tlre priests tobaptize, but the bishop wished to retain some role in
the initiation process.
Thus, in the Western church, there gradually grew the custom
of the bishop anointing,laying on hands, praying for the power of
thc Spirit, and "confirming" the baptismal commitment of Christians baptized as infants. This practice in the Western church
signifies the Christian's communion with the bishop as the guar,rntor and servant of church unity, catholicity, and apostotcity.
llt'cause of the size of his diocese and the numbers involved, this
t onfirmation ceremony took place at some later, more convenient
lirne. By the thirteenth century church leaders saw a need for
voungsters to learn about their baptismal commitment. Confirmalr.n became the logical event for catechetical instructions in the
l,rith.

Thus, until and including recent times in the Western church,
tlrt'confirmation of those baptized as infants was administered by
tlrt' bishop some time after the age of reason.
However, the Eastern churches have maintained the ancient
tr'.rtlition by emphasizing the unity of Christian initiation. The adrrrirristering priest immediately confirms the new Christian after
l',rPtism and then allows the child to receive first eucharist. Inter,':rlirrgly, though, the connection with the local bishop is also
rrr.rintained. The priest who confirms must do so only with "myrt,rr" (or chrism) blessed by a bishop, thus signifying the special
,', t lcsial bond resulting from confirmation.

Who ls the Minister of Confirmation? ICCC 1297; 1912-1914]
As noted above, the bishops were the original ministers of the
',,r( r',unent of confirmation. In the Latin rite, the bishop continues
Io Ir1' Ihc tlrdinary minister of confirmation, though for grave rea'.,,n (including tlre clanger of impending death), he can delegate
l,u(.sts to clo so. Also, wlrt'rr adults arebaptized, or Christians
r'lr. vr71'1'1' lra1'rtizt'tl irr ollrt'r ('hristiar-r denominations are fully rer.r\'('rl ir)lo r'onrnrrrrriorr willr tlrr.t'hrrrclr, thc pricst who baptizes
r)r t('( ('iv('ir lltt'nt ,tlso r,ottlit tn:; llrr'nt.
lltllrr'l',,tslr'tttrlttttrltr",, lltr'1,1'11,..;1 lvlrplrirplizr'sirlse<'prrfi lns,
l,rrl lrr'tlor,:, r,o rvrllr llrr,,lrrr,,rrr (()n:-(,(,r..tl(,(l lry llrr.lrislrolr.'J'ltt,
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consecration of the sacred chrism by the bishop at the Chrism
Mass on Holy Thursday is an important liturgical action that precedes the celebration of confirmation in both traditions,

How Does the Church Celebrate Confirmation? ICCC 12981301;1320-13211
Confirmation in the Latin rite typically occurs within celebration of the eucharist, thus stressing the unity among the
sacraments of initiation. The liturgy of confirmation begins with
a renewal of baptismal promises and a profession of faith by those
to be confirmed (confirmands). This renewal also connects confirmation with baptism, so that all three sacraments of initiation are
united in this one liturgy.
The bishop then extends his hands over the confirmands (individually or as a group) and invokes the outpouring of the Holy
Spirit. Then the essential rite follows: The minister anoints the
forehead of the confirmand with sacred chrism (in the Eastern
churches, the other sense-organs as well), lays on his hand, and
recites the words: "Be sealed with the gift of the Holy Spirit." (In
the Eastern churches, the minister says, "The seal of the gift that
is the Holy Spirit.")
A sign of peace concludes the rite, demonstrating union with the
bishop and the church.

What Do the Signs of Confirmation Symbolize? ICCC
1293-12961
Confirmation involves anointing with oil that imprints a spiritual seal. Anointing with oil has rich biblical meaning, representing
joy and abundance; cleanliness and limbering; healing; and the
radiance of health, beauty, and strength. The sacraments incorporate this symbolism often. For example, the pre-baptismal
anointing with the oil of catechumens signifies cleansing and
strengthening. Anointing the sick with oil points to healing and
compassion. Anointing after baptism in confirmation or holy orders represents consecration.
The anointing with chrism at confirmation consecrates one totally to Christ. It signifies a full sharing in the mission of Jesus.
Given the fullness of the Spirit, the confirmed may now exude itr
word and deed "the aroma of Christ."
This anointing marks the Christian witlr tlrc st'.rl ol'tht'Iloly
Spirit. A seal designirtcs a l-rcrsorr as [rt'lortgirtl', lo,rttolltt'r; ir-r this
cast' to Clrrisl ft.stts its ltt' lrt'lottrlt'tl to lris lr,tllrcr' ('ortlit'tltitliott
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rnarks the Christian as totally belonging to Christ, to be his servant
of the gospel forever.

Who Should Receive Confirmation? [CCC 1306-1311;1319]
Every baptized and non-confirmed Christian should be conl'irmed; otherwise, the process of Christian initiation would be
irrcomplete. In the Latin tradition, "the age of discretion" is the
proper time for confirmation. (But in danger of death, even children should be confirmed.) The candidate for confirmation must
1'rrofess the faith, be in the state of grace, intend to receive the
sacrament, and be ready to serve as a disciple and witness to the
l.ord Jesus Christ.
Preparation for confirmation should include a period of cate.'hesis on the Holy Spirit and the meaning of the Spirit's gifts. This
preparation time should also help awaken in the confirmands a
st'nse of belonging to the universal church and to the local parisl-r.
It should help them reflect on the privilege of using their gifts ar.rrl
l,rlents for the Lord.
Prayer and recourse to the sacrament of reconciliation shotrlcl [rt'
l,irrt of the preparation for this sacrament. In addition, tlrc corrl'irrrr.rnds should choose a sponsof, most appropriately one of tht'ir
l,,r

ptismal godparents.

Concluding Reflections
The church has practiced infant baptism from time immemori.rl. Today's rite rightly emphasizes the important role parents
Ir,rve to enkindle and nurture the faith in their children. To un,lt'rscore this responsibility, parish adult education programs help
n('w parents understand the meaning of baptism. They also stress
tlrt' privilege parents have to be the primary religious educators
oI their children.
ln recent decades, confirmation has been understood and rec,,1',rrized as the sacrament of maturity. Baptism and confirmation
,rrr., of course, gifts of God's love to us that convey the gift of the
I loly Spirit. We do not earn them. However, because the Latin rite
, t,lt'brirtes confirmation at a later age, confirmands can better apl,n't'iate the demancls of Christian faith. We all need the Holy
lilripil and the Spirit's gifts to live a courageous life of witness in
I ot l,ry's scctrlirr worltl.
Ilrt'gil'ls ol lltc Sl,irit wistlottt, ttnclcrstanding, knowledge,
, o11111;1'1, ltlt'liltttlr', I'tr'l\,, ,tttrl lr',tr ol llrt'l,ort{ (st'r. ls 11:2)-take
rolrl i11 rrs.rtrrl llr'or\',r,, rvr'rrr,rlrrn'irrlo ('lrrisliirrr atltr lts. The
I ortl r',tlls lltosl rrl tr, r uttltturlrl rrr llrr. l,ritlt lo work lilr [)t'at't.
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and social justice, to speak out for innocent life, to act honestly,
and to share our faith. Through acts of kindness and love we live
our Christian vocation and use thc gifts of the Holy Spirit given
to us for others.
The next chapter is completely devoted to a study of the eucharist, the thirdsacrament of initiation. The body and blood of
our Lord is the spiritual food we need to realize our baptismal
and confirmation commitments to be other Christs in the worId.
Prayer Reflection
The sacraments of initiation celebrate the life of becoming a
Christian. Reflect on the scriptural Passages which teach of our
corunon Christian vocation.
Baptism: Who we are-persons who share tlrte identity of ]esus
Christ (members of his body, the church).
But now that faith has come we are no longer under a slave looking after us; for all of you are the children-of God, through falth,
inthrist Jesus, since every one of you that has been baptized has
been clothed in Christ. There can 6e neither |ew nor Gieek, there
can be neither slave nor freeman, there can be neither male nor female-for you are all one in Christ |esus (Gal 3:25-28).

Confirmation:Whatwe do-persons who are empowered by the
Hoty Spirit to share the mission of ]esus Christ.
"But I sav this to vou who are listeninq: Love your enemies, do
good to t.hose wh<i hate you, bless thosE who curse you, pray for
those who treat you badly. . . .
"Be compassionite iust a's your Father is compassionate. Do not
judge, urid yo, wiil hot be iud.ged; do not condemn, and you will
hot"be conilemned; forgiv6 and you will be forgiven. Give, and
there will be gifts for you" (Lk 6:27 -28; 36-38).
Eucharist: Where we are going-persons sharing thte destiny
jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior.
"Anyone who does eat my flesh and drink my blood
has etemal life,
and I shall raise that person up on the last day.
For my flesh is real food
and my blood is real drink.
Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood
lives in me
and I live in that person.
As the living Ftrthcr st'lrt nrc
ancl I clraw lifc l'roln lltt' lillllt'r;
so wltot'vcr t'itls

ttrr'will ,rlso tlr'.lw lilt' fttrttr tltt"'
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For Discussion
1,.
Explain how the baptism of infants can be a meaningful event
for the adult Christian community.
2. What does it mean when we say that Christians are initiated
into the death and resurrection of Jesus? How can Christians
live this mystery in a practicalway?
a
J.
At what age do you think those who were baptized as infants
should be confirmed? Why?
4. Discuss evidences of the presence of the Holy Spirit in your
own life. For example, when have you put into action one of
the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit?

Further Reading
Ezekiel 36:24-28 (clean water, new heart)
Isaiah 61,:1,-9 (the Spirit of the Lord)
John 3:1-8 (Jesus with Nicodemus)
John 4:5-14 (waters of etemal life)
Galatians 5:1,6-25 (life in the Spirit)

